
WATERY BLISTERS
ITCHEDJD BURNED
Terribly on Ankles and Arms. Very

Badly Inflamed and Swollen.
Could Not Wear Shoes.

HEALED BY CUTICURA
SOAP AND OINTMENT

i
.j

"I bad poiaoo try on my ankles anil arms
which started with little watery blisters
t»r»i It itched and burned terribly. Matter

. - formed in the UUle blisters,
< and they would spread in ?

f*bi» patch like a boll. I
jJ> erratebed so tiiat the blood
© I would come, and K would be

Jl I followed by terrible paining.

The parts which were af- '
1 j jf«cted were very badly In-

vv/yV flamed and swollen and my
foot was so bad that I could

aot wear my shoes.
"I got a sample of Cuticura Soap and

Ointment. I bought more and 1 only needed
one cake of Cuticura Soap together with the
Ointment to heal the trouble." (Signed)
John E. Smith. Center. Pa., Oct. 19. 1915.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-p. 91dn Book oo request. Ad-

dress post-card "Cntirnra. n«|ri. T. he
tss," Bold Urrouglims the irortd.

am

iF YOU HAD J«

Jm? neck
A 8 LONG A 8 THIB FELLOW,

C/l and had

JjJ SORE THROAT

j| ''

(m TONS I LINE
| WSiilO QUICKLY RELIEVE IT-

-25c. and 50c. Hospital Size, lit
l» Al-S ORUCSIST>

4*%SAFETYI
h# FIRST

i The oblect of "Safet* f
rsrst" Is prevention.

h
. You can prevent your

olvertlslng from meet-
ing the fate of tha waste
basket If you will make
It attractive with proper
illustration.

Bring your next copy
to ua for illustrative
treatment One treat-
Kent will convince yon
? hat our methods are a
rucceaa.

The Telegraph
Art&Engraving
Departments

216 Locust Street

Auditor General Makes
Clear His Position on

Newspaper Solicitors
Auditor General Powell lias hit some

alleged busy Individuals squarely be-
tween the eyes In a circular letter to
newspaper publishers. It appears cer-
tain newspapers have been solicited by
persons who aliened ability to assist
in placing the official escheat adver-.
tising of the department under the act
of June -i, 1915, and that within the
last ten days an effort has been made
"to Induce publishers to send requests
for such advertising-, together with cir-
culation affidavits, to agents, such
agents to present them later to the

\u25a0 Auditor General."
Bang! comes the answer from Capi- .

tol Hill, the Auditor General, through]
his chief clerk. William Biugham Kay, i
declaring in the letter in question that I
no agent can render publishers any !
assistance in this respect. It is flatly

declared that Auditor General Powell
does not deal with or through agents
in the placing of this or any other
advertising. He willdeal directly with
the newspapers and in no other way.

The Auditor General states that the
letter is written that there may be a
proper understanding and for the pro-
tection of the newspapers.

ACTOR DIIOS
Philadelphia, Jan. fi. Harrison

Steadman, of Cleveland, a member of
a theatrical company playing in this
city, died suddenly In a hotel to-day.

Death was due to heart disease.

URIC ACID
'

SOLVENT
?

50 Cent Bottle (32 Doses;

FREE
Just because you start the day wor-

ried and tired, stiff legs and arms and
muscles, ah aching head, burning and
bearing down pains in the back ?worn

out before the day begins do not
think you have to stay in that condi-
tion.

I Be strong, well and vigorous, with no
more pains from stiff Joints, sore mus-
cles. rheumatic suffering, aching back

! or kidney disease.
i For any form of bladder trouble or
wiftkness. its action is really wonder-
ful. Those sufferers who arc in and
out of bed half a dozen times at night
will appreciate the rest, comfort and
strength this treatment gives.

To prove The Williams Treatment
conquers kidney and bladder diseases,
rheumatism and all uric acid troubles,

no matter how chronic or stubborn. If
vou have never tried The Williams
TrWtment, we will give one 50c bottle
(I! 2 doses) free if you will cut out this
notice and send It with your name and
address, with 10c to help pay distribu-
tion expenses, to The Dr. D. A. Wil-
liams Company, Dept. 412K, General P.
O. Block. Kast Hampton, Conn. Send

I at once and you will receive by parcel
i ;>ust a regular 50c bottle, without
jcharge *atifl without incurring any ob-
! ligations.

i To Have Curly, Wavy
Hair Like "Nature's Own"

I Women who have trouble keeping
I their hair In curl, or of securing the

] desired wavy effect and especially
| those who realize the harm that the
I hot iron does to the hair?will do well
ito try plain liquid silmerine. In no
I other way can they acquire such pretty
' waves and curls, having all the appear-
j ance of "Xature's own." And the hair,

i instead of being singed, ragged or
dead looking, has such a lively lustre

jand wholesome beauty.
If one will get a bottle of liquid gil-

-1 me line at any drug store and follow
j the accompanying direction, she will
be simply delighted with the result.
This product is of course perfectly
harmless and there is nothing sticky,

1' greasy or unpleasant about It. The
hair will be quite manageable, no mat-
ter in what fashion it is done up.

a *i \u25a0 \u25a0 H ft Grand Prizes
3p v 'H O V 1. Conover Upright Piano.

||«4 £U| V *? Lady's Genuine Diamond Ring.
\u25a0 I 3. Men'e Genuine Diamond Ring. ?

H \u25a0 \u25a0 m \u25a0 m
_

Lady's Sold Watch.

\u25a0Hb OHMM W Man'a 'Gold Watch.
«. La Valitor*.

to the ton noatoot ooeroo* anawoia wMoh are tk« mMt artletlc
7 " Ch **t of<9,lv,r (»
». Vanity Caoo.

uAimie and original, to this »? Fancy ftoarf Pin.
10. Pair ftollor Skats*.

Great Father-Time Puzzle
ABSOLUTELY

MMES-
yJaT rjjl sj\V Pens,Gold"Plated Lock-

|F|l cts and Chains, Hand-

P'
tn n 'VCS an^

DIRECTIONS
frmOu Ib th,B Great Father Time Puzale
tfffly"?

W TwHtfjiT I 4 Picture there am ten hidden face*.
Irfjr V c*n y°u flnd seren of them? Outline
f \\ Hv \ **eh face a Pencil or pen on this
/ JXJ M jcL % or * separate sheet of paper or other

/Vlnll nla 'SjWK
naarterlej, and number them 1, 2, 3,

f tn VjL\&ifvxjiujhtfr ft > J**ljJ&r answer*, arranged In the most unique
[,

If? .( \ y lutely free, the ten Grand Prise* la
tkj LjJT y ,helr order named. In caae of tlea a

4ft Jl.tfl nMkx i_j W jf prt,e ,dent,c *l ?«> all respect* with
t/PJ J /l!9r?\A> v) »/ JT

tfc *t tied ,or be flTen to each
ft n-S/dir Jff jJBF V SKI Jw tjr<nK contoetant. To all others
m'l! F*lM s£/ )! answering this advertisement we will
IHW lftflf/ / if / C,T®' absolutely free, a Self-Pllllng

TJmI QIW I(f / / Fountain Pen, Gold-Plated Locket and
VyA\ vV?' / VI \ Thaln or a handsome Penknife or
ya\kiL \j f # V 1

3tlck Wn ' 0,117 one P er *on ,n * fam-

JfJjMJ j jP S called for within ten days from date
dLv ff h I f

aodlled. Winner will be notlflod by

If! /fJ' Ail an ? muat b « our haoda

uj | ri fM ",M ''? M ' January If,

v\l'fjf:Jj Con*oat Cloaes ?p. M., January 1«
Mftll or brin * ronr anawer to

IMPORTANT?Write your namo and addroaa plainly.

Wily Piano Co.
Ctty M«k »2 w. Chestnut »t.. Laf»o^--.J " ' ii iatS ? t 10dAi«lv
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i GARRISON PLAN
IS IN COMMITTEE

_ i
Starts Fight For Measure

Which Is to Give Country
Definite Army Policy

By Associated Press
Washington, Jan. 6.?Secretary Gar-

rison laid before the Hoouse Military
Affairs committee to-day Ills formal
argument in behalf of the administra-
tion's army plan which is designed to
give the country a definite military j

I policy. It proposes the creation of aj
I mobile federal force of more than a
| million men in six years, accumulation
| of a huge reserve of ammunition and
equipment and elaborate extension of
the coast defenses, the whole project
Involving an increased expense of
$600,000,000 and an annual War De-
partment budget thereafter of more
than $20,000,000 as compared with an
average of $100,000,000 for the last
few years.

"The integrity of the nation and Its
very existence," the Secretary said,
reading from a lengthy statement he had
prepared, "may depend upon what is
done in this matter at this time. This
great opportunity will be lost unless
a wise, sensible and practical policy is
the result of the consideration and ac-
tion of this Congress."

Referring to the farspread military
responsibilities of the nation, reach-
ing into the Insular possessions, China,
Alaska, and the Panama Canal Zone,
Mr. Garrison added:

Must Stand Ready
"We have determined and announc-

ed that the sovereignty of the other
republics on this hemisphere shall re-
,maln inviolable, and must therefore at
all times stand ready to make good our
position in this connection."

He then quoted figures to show the

(full strength of the army on June 30
1a5t?105,993 officers and men of the
combatant forces, and their present
distribution. To these should be add-
ed, he said, 1,183 officers and 17,818
men of the noncombatant arms of the
service, bringing the total number of
federal troops up to 106,619. He
pointed out that the item of pay alone
made up approximately 50 per cent, of
the total proposed appropriations.

Turning to the National Guard Mr.
Garrison said:

"At the present time this force con-
sists of approximately 129,000 men and
officers, and it would therefore be nec-
essary if it is to be.expended to 400,000
to add 271,000 men and officers.

"If this policy should be attempted
to be adopted. Congress would first
have to require the State to raise and
maintain all of these troops and the
States would have to practically treble
their existing equipment. X do not
know whether Congress would have
any power to impose this burden upon
the States. It seems to me that a
mere statement o ft his situation In-
dicates liow utterly futile it is to at-
tempt this solution."

Sigler Factory to Put New
Type of Action on Market

C. M. Sigler, president of the Sigler
Piano Player Company, Derry and

. Carlisle streets, this morning anounced
that his company is about ready to
place on the market a new type of
piano player action, "the double
valve."

The Sigler company has been sup-
plying New York manufacturers for
some time with a single valve action,

and the completion of the new type,
Mr. Sigler points out will open up a
new Held of business, since many man-
ufacturers of player pionos favor single
valve types and others favor the dou-
ble valve. Mr. Sigler says that from
present indications, itwill not be long
until his firm is shipping an average
of from five to eight thousand actions
per year to all parts of the United
States.

NEW OFFICIALS
PUT IN BUSY DAY

Treasurer Oves and Controller
Fry Look Over Balances

in Coffers

mtssfjmr %
Mm ?

"
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DEWITT A. FRY
City Solicitor D. S. Spitz will likely

be asked within the next few days to
define the duties of DeWitt A. Fry, the
new city controller.

Since taking: office Monday Mr. Fry
has been a busy man about the city
treasury examining: the books, state-
ments, etc., with Harry F. Oves. the
new treasurer. Both officials are act-
ins upon their interpretation of the
law on the matter. Mr. Fry is de-
sirous of fulfilling- the spirit and let-
ter oi the act thoroughly relative to
his own duties and prefers to have
the solicitor's opinion on the subject,
too.

WILLIAM PENN
WAY BOOSTED

[Continued From First Paso.]

qualntances of influence in this lo-
cality in an effort to bring it around
this way, and would be pleased to at-
tend the meeting: in view whenever itis decided to have it."

Tyrone Boosting, Too
An enthusiastic letter was also re-

ceived from N. C. McConahy, secre-
tary of the Tyrone Motor Club, which
reads as follows:

"We desire to say that, the people
of Tyrone, through this club, will do
everything possible to have the route
leading through here and Altoona
designated as a part of the new high-
way. 1 believe we could easily se-
cure twenty-five influential citizens
residing here to come to Harrisburg
for the William Penn Highway meet-
ing."

Suggested Route Follows Peiinsy
The route that seems to meet with

the approval of the majority of peo-
ple is one that oloseiy follows the main
line of the Pennsylvania Railroad
from here to Pittsburgh, including
such towns as Duncannon, Newport,
Mifflin, I?ewistown, Huntingdon, Bir-
mingham, Tyrone. Bellwood, Altoona,
Cresson, Johnstown, Greensburg. etc.

This route when properly advertised
by the William Penn Highway en-
thusiasts will bring the tide of auto-
mobile travel from east and west in
Pennsylvania by a route that touchesall of the principal cities between
Pittsburgh and the Delaware river,
showing them as noted scenery as
there is anywhere in the United Statesand touching the State Capitol.

Superior Accommodations
Hotel and garage accommodations

on this new route are alone sufficient
to make it superior to the I.incolnHighway. In fact parties who use
the T-incoln Highway out of Phila-
delphia will no doubt leave it at
Gettysburg, proceed north to Harris-burg and thence to Pittsburgh via the
William Penn Highway.

The suggeslion has been made that
the William Penn Highway be con-
tinued from Harrisburg through the
Lebanon and East Penn Highways,
via Reading and Allentown to Easton,
giving tourists from New York to the
west and from the west to New York
an air line across the State of Penn-
sylvania.

GARY PREDICTS
PROSPERITY

[Continued From First Page,]

long future, with the usual intorrup-

CASCARETS SELL
TWENTY MILLION

BOXES PER YEAR
Best, safest cathartic for liver

and bowels, and people
know it.

They're fine! Don't stay bilious,
sick, headachy or

constipated.

feqege]

Enjoy life! Keep clean inside with
Cascarets. Take one or two at nigrtt
and enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing you ever experienced.
Wake up feeling grand. Your head will
be clear, your tongue clean, breath
right, stomach sweet and your liver
and thirty feet of bowels active. Get
a box at any drug store and straighten
up. Stop the headaches, bilious spell*,
bad colds and bad days?Brighten up.
Cheer up, Clean up! Mothers should
give a whole Cascaret to children when
cross, bilious, feverish or if tongue Is
coated?they are harmless never
grlse or sicken- ?Advertisement,

Lions, if we are fully alive to our op-
portunities.

"We have the greatest country, with
the greatest opportunities, and may
properly be hopeful and confident."

Peace May Come Soon
Judge Gary referred to the Kuro-

pean conflict, which he intimated may
not be long protracted, in its prevail-
ing application to prevailing prosper-
ous economic conditions. He called
attention to the dangers of overpro-
duction or inflation by manufacturers
and bankers resulting from overconfl-
dence, and the aid of the Government
is invoked for adequate protection of
the country's industries.

Then Judge Gary issued a warning

against overcontidence and inflation,
having in view conditions at the end
of the war. His statement says:?

"When there is possible danger
ahead the locomotive engineer is di-
rected by his rules, formal instruc-
tions and signs to proceed with cau-
tion; and sometimes to stop, look and
listen. We may draw an analogy. I
would offer words of caution. We
are proceeding at a rapia pace. There
is great expansion at present. T fear
there is great inflation. Some of the
circumstances surrounding the finan-
cial and industrial world are peculiar
and not justified. There will be jars
and jolts when eyes are opened and
things become normal. We ought to
stop, ponder, reason. We shall be all
the better for it. T-egitimate enter-
prise and prosress will be benefited if
we read all the signs, consider the
past and reflect upon the future.

European Ruin May React

"I believe the war of Europe will
not be so long protracted as many, if
not the most of men, predict. This
opinion is based principally upon two
grounds. In the first place it seems
apparent that little, if any, benefit to
any belligerent country or to the
world at large can result from the
war, except and unless it be the firm
establishment of an international
tribunal for the settlement of all In-
ternational differences, one that Is
universal and practical and whoso de-
crees are enforceable: one that will
prevent the prolongation of war In
the future. This can be created, If
so, negotiations for peace and for
such results should be opened at once
and pushed to a conclusion. There
will never be a better time.

Belligerents Starving
"If one side or the other should

absolutely conquer the other side
(which seems impossible, unless the
war is carried to an extent that would
leave the surviving peoples pf the

HUT here not alone bucauae price* arc loner, but btcanu QnallUu are betterowwwwmw

Hundreds of Remarkable Economies Predominate in Our

Five Big January Sales
White Sale ?Embroidery Sale ?Household Goods Sale
?Muslin Underwear Sale and January Clearance Sale

Some Valuable Hints to Thr
25c Colored Taffeta Ribbon. Sale price ... 10c Special lot of 35c Trimmed Corset Covers. Sale

5c Val. Laces. Sale price 3c; 2 yards for ... 5c price ..... ?. 25c
? ,T , T o i

? ir 39c Ladies Gowns. Sale price 25c
8c Val. Laces. Sale price

39c Long and Short white Skirtg Sale price
5c Torchon Laces. Sale price 3c 25c
8c Cambric Edges. Sale price 5c jqc La( jies' Corsets with garters attached. Sale
12}4c 10-inch Cambric Edges. Sale price ... 8c price 25c
19c 18-inch Cambric Flouncing Children's Drawers. Special, 10c, and 15c

25c 18-inch Swiss Flouncing 19c 25c Ladies' Soiled Neckwear. Sale price ...
5c

15c Baby Edge Embroideries. Sale price .. 10c 25c Ladies' Mussed Underwear. Sale price, 12^c
39c 27-inch Swiss Flouncing. Sale price .. 25c 25c Ivory Handle Shoe Horns, Cuticle Knives
I2y 2c Cotton Cluny Laces. Sale price ....

8c an( j jVOry Napkin Rings. Sale price ....
10c

7c Longcloth. Sale price S]/ 2c 25c Men's Neckwear. Sale price 15c
10c Longcloth Sale price 8c 25c Men's Suspenders. Sale price 19c

Longcloth. Sale price 10c Men's and Boys' Sweaters at Special Prices.
10c French Nainsook. Sale price 8c sq c Men's Percale Shirts. Sale price 25c

French Nainsook. Sale price 10c sq c Men's Fleeced "Underwear. Sale price, 25c
10c India Linon. Sale price 7c sq c Boys' Fleeced Underwear. Sale price, 25c
12}4c Ladies' Underwear in crepe. Sale price, 8c gc Men's Mixed Hose. Sale price 5c
25c 36-inch Fancy White Goods. Sale price, 15c \2x/ 2c Men's Colored Hose. Sale price, 9c; 3
39c 36-inch White Gabardines. Sale price, 19c pairs for 25c
25c 36-inch Shower Voiles. Sale price .... 15c 12y 2c White Aprons. Sale price 9c
19c White Ratine Cloth. Sale price 10c 25c Ladies' White Aprons. Sale price .... 15c
39c 36-inch White Linen Suiting. Sale price, 25c 25c Children's Toques 15c
10c Curtain Swisses. Sale price 5c 25c Wool Toques. Special lot. Sale price, 9c
12 l/ 2c Figured Crepe. Sale price 6c 50c Angora Tam O'Shanters. Sale price ..

15c
12 l/2C best quality Percales. Sale price 8c 29c Middy Blouses. Sale price 19c
15c Corded Serpentine Crepe. Sale price . . 10c 50c Chilldren's Skating Caps. Sale price .. 25c
10c Dress Ginghams. Sale price 6c 25c Children's Flannelette Kimonos. Sale

25c Belgian Suiting. Sale price iy2c price 15c
17c Figured Kimono Crepes. Sale price .. . 10c sq c Mercerized Satin Skirts. Sale price .... 19c
25c Novelty and Fancy Cotton Wash Fabrics. 25c Percale Aprons. Sale price 15c

Sale price 8c $2.00 Ladies' Silk Velvet Hats. Sale price, 69c
75c and SI.OO 36-inch striped Wash Silks, at si.ojj and $1.50 Ladies' Silk Velvet, Velour and

Special Prices. French Felt Hats. Sale price 39c
15c 36-inch Bleached Shaker Flannel. Sale SI.OO Children's Trimmed Hats. Sale price, 25c

price ?? ? 10c 50c Millinery Trimmings. Sale price 10c
50c Teddyßear Crib Blankets. Sale price, 25c SI.OO Millinery Trimmings. Sale price ... 19c
36-inch Unbleached Muslin. Sale prices, 25c Children's Flannelette Sleepers and Kimo-

-sc, 6c and 8c nos; size 2. Sale price 15c
36-inch Bleached Muslin. Sale prices, 25c Knitted Mufflers. Sale price 10c

6c 7c and 8c 25c Drawn Work Shams. Sale price .... \2%c
10c Pillow Cases. Sale price 10c 39 c Stamped Readymade Pillow Cases. Sale
15c Pillow Cases. Sale price price, pair 19c

35c Bolster Cases. Sale price 25c 15c and 25c Stamped Cushion Tops. Sale price,
33c and 35c 9-4 and 10-4 Bleached and Unbleach- 5 C

ed Sheeting. Sale price 25c 25c Stamped Linen Collars. Sale price .... 7c
25c 42-inch Wamsutta Pillow Case Tubing. 50c Stamped Readymade Children's Gowns.

Sale price 17c Sale price 25c
39c Heavy Mercerized Damask. Sale price, 25c 25c Stamped Waists. Sale price 8c
Hemmed Mercerized Napkins. Sale prices, 50c Stamped Readymade Chemises. Sale price,

sc, 7c and 9c 25c
5c Cotton Towels. Sale price 3c 25c Linoleum, 18 by 36 Mats Sale price ... 10c
Huck Towels. Special ...

sc, 7c, 10c and
Turkish Towels. Special, 10c, 12%c, 17c and 25c 50c large size Gray Enamel Double Steamers.
Bleached Cotton Crash. Sale price 3c Sale price 25c
Linen Crashes and Toweling. Special, 50c large size Enamel Stock Pots. Sale price, 19c

Bc, 10c, 12V£c and 15c 50c all-white Enamel Handy Kitchen Sets, com-
19c Ladies' Cambric Drawers. Sale price ..15c plete 35c
25c Ladies' Trimmed Drawers. Sale price, 19c 25c Fancy China Chop Plates. Sale price ..15c
35c Ladies' Drawers. Special value sale price, 25c 25c Aluminum Salt, Pepper and Toothpick Hold-
-35c Plain and Trimmed Brassieres. Sale price, ers, complete 19c

25c 10c 24-yard Cotton Tape. Sale price 5c
12 l/ 2c Plain Corset Covers. Sale price 9c 25c Ladies' Fancy Garters. Sale price 15c
19c Trimmed Corset Covers. Sale price ... 15c 10c Dress Shields. Sale price * 5c

25c Trimmed Corset Covers. Sale price ... 19c Lot of 25c and 50c Buttons. Sale price, doz., 10c

SOUTTER'S
lcto2scDepartmentStore

V>b WHERE EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY.

215 Market St. opp. Courthouse

present generation of all the nations
helpless and hopeless) there would be
110 need nor disposition for an inter-
national tribunal. The leaders of an
the nations must realize and appre-
ciate these facts and are' likely to act
upon them soon.

"The other ground for my belief Is
that each of the warring nations is
starving for men and money, both.
They do not admit it, but the signs
are plenty and convincing.

"But, whenever the war shall close,
the business of this country will be
confronted with new conditions. The
purchasing power of the whole world
will have been very greatly reduced.
Foreign countries who are now buy-
ing our products, because compelled,
will withdraw their patronage in a
large measure. Other nonproducing
countries will find their financial re-
sources and credits lessened. More
than this, foreign producers, in great
need, will strive more diligently than
ever to supply the countries that are
financially able to pay and at prices
based upon cheap labor and low cost,
as they have a perfect right to do.

Urges Protection
"Our producers. including our

wage-earners will find themselves in
commercial antagonism with the most
persistent and difficult, competition
ever experienced, unless this shall be
prevented by laws that are reason-
able and sufficient. This is not. a
question of politics, nor for political
parties as such. It is one of eco-
nomics and of good business and it
affects all the people. It. is a question
of the greatest good to the greatest
number. There should be an effort
to ascertain and establish a line of
justice and fairness between the pro-
ducer and the consumer.

Must Be Co-operation
"This Is an epoch. Times are seri-
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ous, perhaps critical. Financial, com-

mercial and industrial interests of

this country may he firmly establish-
ed on an independent and invulner-
able foundation, but there must he
co-operation between ail classes and
departments, private and public.

"We must be prepared for radical
changes in volume, in prices and re-
sources. There is danger of over-
production. over-extension of credit
and liabilities, over-confidence. We
have observed this before and we
shall see it again. It is possible tho
banks will over-extend their credits,
particularly in favor of foreign inter-
ests who offer attractive rates, but.
they will take care of that, matter for
themselves. We businessmen should
realize there is possible danger ahead

in the business outlook, and if we
proceed with caution, however ag-
gressively, we will have done no harm
and we may hereafter nave reason
for congratulation. We have the
greatest country with the greatest
opportunities, and may property be
hopeful and confident."

There ts more Catarrh In this section of thfl
country than all other diseases put together, and
until the last few yeara wan supposed to bo
Incurable. For n great many years doctor*

pronouueed it a local dlseuse and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to cure with

local treatment, pronounced It Incurable, Science
has proverx Catarrh to be a constitutional disease,

and therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney ft Co.. Toledo. Ohio, is the only Constitu-
tional cure on the market. It Is taken internally

In doaes from 10 dropn to a teaapoonful. It acta
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of

the ayatem. They offer one hundred dollars for
any caae Itfalls to cure. Scud for circulars sud
testimonials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
T»k» Hall's Family Pills for constipation.
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